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AN ILLINOIS- - ItOMAMPB.TO PHYSICIANS tl)c(DlbXortl)5iatt er riodieal in the Evangelical Review t
iiuarurly of high lilerary merit ami (landing in
bin ouaptry. 1'hey were eompilerl pTinclpallv

from the tnmrfar slatrinerrt, fiirnihd by tl. K
iK-it- i ieh of IVirlla lUttttor vf Ike StaliMical

).,.!. (..,(, tin vary highest authority on
thi subject. -

t Quoted from the "Keclesl Iiiherana" by

mim-- In bratoWHpoa thrm.provided ihey would
fail down ainl wuujiiti Iter, 1'tw indetd were
tlteae ateadl'iiaLliidile "Ih lool up and
baltli-- inanruUy fur the Irtiih, yet frtim Ikttjtv
a great liarvcal htm npnmg to the honor and irlo-r- y

of God ihe Kalhcr, UihI the Son, and (iodlhe
llolv (Ihoat.

Tl free- - cWrA aa to nnnbera had come to a
lamenHldawlale, hot iln-- e tt-- Inie aced graina
4if the Word, very w in tliu eyea of
IiimI. The iralra of lull klioold not pi v vail

assured what our faith Is, my l.r.thr n, and hold
it fhst wtlhttut wavering.

As to the strength of the Lntht-rn- Church
there I ofu 11 grent ignorance shown sho 1
-- o n.'ti io-- looked uiion as a new, inoigiilneant

in nuinlajr-jjjlimif-etl In inll u nt c,
and iu lalenr and .landnSgftar fnm being pnuii-iuen- t.

lint in all iht pTfHTcuiaraahe egeel.
Ot the eighty million of I'rolcnlant in the
tdttrld. more than forty-seve- n mlllionai
ho Antrsiiurgcoafc-aitiii- , and are lysWtenui.
llrr inlluenoe as a (liiirrh i par mo out to all
others, H!ic ha ahipcd the detiuie of Ihe
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Id b float uhiug cilj war here there re,
si-'- a lani'lv ol high social uosiijosi uud
wealth, which is I. based irfCa (la.nghu r
iiiin li en yeais of age. This young lady
11 c ii i d n rail-fil- l eilut -- uiou, giadualerl
with ci edit ) is: Jutie, and rriuriWd to ln r
horfie. Aim. st itiiincdi.iti ly she BflKB
nirfnaltiiaiice nf a young widower of her
native town, anrl fi'll tier-pl- iu love with
linn. It 1 dne fign,'ileTnaTi to miy
ihaiwr.ii,.i BBaitsaiaajBt (a jjl
this midden pa? ion. The iiifaluarfmj tftf

In- - yonng l.uly waa so grt that shetook
110 pniti 10 (nnrwal ji, and upon being

with hr lrf itnMy, 4iawiJiJf
pei in a 1 ow mg hor lave. At tha

iiioo of her Ine. d, ihe gentleman had'
an itrieri-ie- wild her in th niwi nci ot
her Biol her, and represented to her, in (lie
BIOS; gt 1, lie ,mil ri speclf.il maiHH, UtaA
her passes could not be returned, u4,
begged bur lo ubaisdvu il Lit I.ci ow n aku
and ile credit of jhe fatuily, of which be
was a close fiietid.

In ihis interview. tltf geuilcman anfor-tunatel- y

aisnottfired that be waa sown to
be mm lied to number lady. At this) (ie

u eg I tily became furious, ad exJubitcd,
b stale of feeling which reiultcd in a com-
plete aberration of inlud. A physician
was at once called, juid, after a lew daya
of treatment at lu r home it was found

to send I(cr la the itate aslam
for the insane. Thii was accordingly

r,'" uf
.

had In II ajHikvn
I'y ln'rufeati li.a.lan.l I I'riaeclor, while .jniirn-

uieroua and well dimtid have Ihwii I vi '

l In r frnlii nil i i. - liv I, - . in i - i l:c
enemjea of I rut Ii and light. Alihongh ahe I. an
to iiieounter a iniwi rful unit aagnrioua enenir
"the prince of this world," and although she la
weak and prior, and oftintca nlmont dirapulr--,

ntill hir weakness always larrohtea her sirenfith,
uid her pATertr her greatest wealth and gtaarv.
It vi- - no in the iiiuii il iasoot all liinsra.

tHer terv wiakne-- n drove Iwr to her ureal i 1 ad
Chiat Jcsii- - lir pit. nice, while lierpoveily

niist-i- l her to sekli.ia. il.e her liniiiiiilv pm
away nil --el: ri,hieHiaouMan I work iiety, and
in ii.eir stead to proclaim ti egni d indgjoriaain
dnvtrilH "THAT NAN Is Jl'eTll'IXal BV TAtTIl
in i ii hist aw(m; and not nv wonKsi." Thi- -

:i and glorious Iriilh llie Romish I'lmrcll h id
lost, and hence llie si,;:i- - of decay which appear-
ed on every side. It Wa pailiveljr ncccasarv
thai this dnetrimi shindd be retoril to ih
CIl.Hntlan (linrch, before she coiild urii This
we find plainly net forth in the ninety-fiv- e the-
ses, flow i n.' from llie almost .l hu of the
yre.it Kc former.

As anon as this great l doctrine
oft ly was re-- ii rtsl, all the errors and
devices, whi. had .' its pl.i.c the train
ul'maints, works, penances, mi-- - --

, and indul-irenee- n

had lo vanish. The moment iheonenie- -

dialor, ami his iaie Nekoowleilgwl,
nil other medlitora, inul nil Mermeea
This I.ml er fi It, and l.v tlio irraii- of liml, w -

d to pn claim it to mankind. "JuMiJhaluiifhuJ
fnith in J. - Vu-Ut.- was Ihe lever with whiel
he raised the world fr..m its grave. "It ts thi"v
said he, "which form the chiin-h- , nourishes it,
builds it up, prenrrvm and it. No urn
can rightly leach in it, or successfully resist its
adversary, if he be wanting in attachment to
this grand truth. ( it Utt Arcf that cra4J Ikr

it was this doctriae, mv christian friends
' jiu.tilicati.ui by faith in tliri-t,- " thai

l ec.in.e the main-sprin- the .in five power of
the whole reformation, ft had imbetfiled itself
deep into ihe heart of Luther, while yet in the
cloister at Erfurt, and In moments of agony and
distress it acted like a harm upon his agitated
and troubled sidrit. This doctrine must, dow-

er, not h looked upon as an invention ot ihe
lo ' rim r it is as ohl a- - the chrislion rtiigioi,

as old as the I lov Iiible from wnieh il is ta-

ken. This precious volume says, uTktjut tkai!
lief hy fuilh." "u ururt vr. art --mini, AuiA
foilA oajoj lif not oj yourmiirr, it it the 01f of
Ootf. Ni said the -d Aponlic I aul, Ion- -

.l.inpr I I.-- r - w
... J .1 . ..fas-i...-

.... Bt,! rrtn;mi rnm.nitny.
I.tiiher unlit-s- i eaii'tnieii, or i no, mi- -

hutting diK-tiiu- from Ihe del ns of m holnstu
mnnatiriiu, ly.wbieli it had for centuries been
buried ; and again hrougrTfi to the hearts ami
evis of men, and tl. rough its means hai hack tile
ehuri h lo iis old ( lirMuu evangelical lmio:
he Aisfaitlea and the prnp'ie's. He w.i without j

ih uid the chosen instrument in the an. is o
(iod for ihe.liirci of Christ, fun.l-cd- ,

estabilsliil-Wi- d liphehl by the divine word
and. blessed saiTiimetitn of our Lord and Savimur.
Still lei no one (hitik that we mine together here
litis evening lo Worship or adore this great man
of the liiih century. He wanlnil human, and to
him, like 10 us all, the fraiititis of humanity
clung; but we do honor and esteem him and hi'
coadjutor for wh it they have done to rcliovale
and restore the waslyd and decay rng life ol
liod's .ion. We are neither ashamed nor afraid
lo confess that we believ him to have been the
greatest and I . man that lived since the days,
til the Apo-ii- i. We honor and respect a skill-
ful central for biaeitdoits, and if simliil, for
his victories We and revere the adroit
statesman fir his eloquence and patriotism wt
love ami admire a truthful, pi' u and honest
man, let his gisaiion be what it will. Why

'

should we as j rosteslanls not In nor, respeci,
love and admire, esteem and icvere, him, who
has freed millions iipon mil ions ol souls Ironi j

the iioirgra-- p and liiT.tling ihrati'om of sn.er- -
syiiiotis and ido'a rous Rome. As a general, he
was both skillful and sue. essf.il, using no carnal
weapons such as men now use in hrii g ngalaiul
gn at revolntioesj hut he used "the sword of the

dinje. The poor girl, who bad reeeutly
exhibited an unusual active aud brilliant
mind, was now a complete wreck, and al-

ternated between fits of the deepest mel-
ancholy, dm inj which she cnald not be
induced to speak, and spasms of frenBy.
during which she hud to tie pin'oned, reel
she should do herself hu mi. This WM
her condition hi ihensyrum, and graJwt
ly all hope ribfrvXttmr alandoadv :

w hen suddenly she disappeared. -- hs,,,'
During tbeihlra week iiAbgttBtt.aet

iu couipany whJ uumber of other :Bw
titaits, was in, the giwuuds of the asylun,
taking air and xeicise, nnd when the otb-c- r

ituruc4 to the hou-- o vlu- was imesing,
Search Was immediately made, but with-o- ut

success, and, 'hough lite officers of tho
iiistiiuiion and ier bow doubly ufSicte
family spared no pains to find her, she
was as completely lost as if the ground
hid swalliJwd her iyi.N 8i weeks pasj-e- d,

and, as suddenly aa she disappeared,
she reappeared one rainy evening, ater
iruiuTiTialely ("akeTTIrf.' 1

1 he asiori is ljD.cn t
created by her appearance, alone in tho
night, was doubled when found she was
sane and in ctuujulcte bodily health, Ier
story was oou told. 'She could remem-
ber nothing-- , evce'tit that she found herself

their doinaiiti lo tire on Vendrra of thi
II iraftto. Itoiuani i:!. ner. ,1 aiK-- R

power and away over the and niindn uf
men. lli.il no "lie, nut eveHi m'tcbiicatof nioii- -

ir.ii-- , 'I i re. to iiKM i I He. The I.I. I.

indllir low alike bowed) la bjihuilolvv obWj- -
1

enee lo her errtMie-iu-a an. 'jnil dmr
'i.i.ne who kaoajM littl a m der, and ruined.
(heir voicvaauain-- t llna in in; aiuykvre
-- ii. eilJ ilnir devotion lli in ii i .vi ade. i:ii
U'ieklille, llua, Sivnnuro'. .. I I oilier. .1 at
iha (take or in the inMi Aw atieuipiiav

way with aowte uf nacripliiral and
. IH I til Hie

own g xxl lime raised np a in an whom neither
I'op nor devil 1111I1I silence a loin alio wits

not afraid to raise his Voice nitd Use his p.

agigial lluve hIhiscs, and l.i bring In I the
- .ving dwirine of ib. gloriops tiospel. Btljr
ing upon ''"H'"r sirerufih, ho luiMirly opposel
nun I r. if He of indulgence, as .1, to ihe
wonl of (nl, nn.1 Inirifui to luaisaix-o-f Christ
Luther' oplHS-ilio-n to 1I1. . iiei. wi
ierh'ii the most iiuuivdiate :. J the refer,

matioii. It fanned into living ll lino thv o'ilii
prim iple, thai man III let he savidoy f.iilb in
Christ, and not by works, upon wnfch Ibuiida-lin- n

the reformer l.uilt and cuiipivn.ih
Rnmanisrn as a system ciiMrra nronnd

herewv, that man rradrra liimaelf
before Uod tliroiigh Uie okoilietice o'

work. Now if woalbtw aVaatofJ meritToeoajeiii.
in anv a rotate or Helper in .imtifiutii a,
wo roh Ciiris-o- f Iti giory, mid miku Via uaalh
iii'l iitlvriug of no avail. If man ran do anv-
il. n to ioerialval:.iii, iIhii Ch.ri. lV wtjA. ajbd
rilitsoii-nen- , were uuine nry. Ideas like
ill. sc wer.1 upperiiio-- l in tin i .tiul. of ihe re-

formers, alad htBHS) their -: ..p t .. lo
the of I t Itoiumh Clu.r. Ii.

Tile first Miooemhil blow a m .I... a iu U il- -

lenharK, on the iilr of (Kii.iht, A. D., 11",
and ihe news rai i.Hy epread tffltwl1 Jr'many and the wlisde of Euivfa' Tjie lignTol
oe sub of righB-uu"iiM- s b tig ouacurid ley h.
loud- - ol I1u111.nl arror, was sUaiu - . ... In

( ,t iisn the world. IV I'riesla, Count-- ,

l it. ologiaii. l'rinersaiid iuim ol science, caiul.t
tin inspiration ol Iruih, a itsinr;.ed in the heart
and fell from Uie . auti ; I.ulin r. The
eiieinie of until were not -- low to apprehend liu
nature of this movement, "aiiapaSgerly net theui-selre- s

to erusA the herosy, ,.v tinned U. &y

ray of reproaah they called kic who aocepUil
ihe f Lutfn r, ,'i4-U- . Lulthi-ili- d

not cause the faithful Iu relinouish thfVrua faith
alter it bad oiice lakoal to in ktihi inr their he.uts
Even the f .llowtra ot t hnt wcrvfJ in deriiun
called in hi- - hv their utors; uud like-
wise those who the Murk of LnthvT to
Is- of liod, and neoMuary lubo lilt of the
I 'ImroB, wercntylesl L illu .1 w hy tlieir enemies
I'mt who that love the Iurd Jerit, duo not
Isyast of the name t hrisiiau, though originally
one of reproach? Wlsujpoilld d.aowu il without
ditwnilig the doetrine (w hisgrat ion I.ni and
Ma-ter- ? And - there in a:i iiuportaill m use in
which wc bear and adhere to the name LlTII-kka- n

jaiTh pride. The M.irgnve of Dranden-bur-

wlit'll reproached wiih ibj naiiit' Luihersn
ll ,H..-- - - . tOB TUm' r. i.rt and

fMsiil ntinm I 'ishl aW-t- U oyt
b.tpltsetl 111 lite nniiie of ltfner; lie is noT TTry- -

liial and Saviour; 1 do tajt rent my(aitbiu him,
iod am not auvtd hv hiataud tlierelore in ibis
stn-- e 1 am 110 Lutheran, (tut if 1 lie asked
vhether wilb mv heart and I prole ihe
lurtfiAe whit h (.od ravtond lo ligtil, by the
mtrtrnteiitalily oil. is l.lessesl , ri an: lr Lmher, I

ui ill,, r I.. -- lUi'e nor am b iinid to call myseii
a I. nihi inn. In this .. rise 1 am, and hi long as
I live, will remain a Lutheran. I" this con-i- t

s. it in titir- lit att and lip respond withailevonl
and siiu tie yea, and amen. Wc cannot now

lay aside llie n unc of Luther, aithout rtje. ling
or compromising his dtstrines. So iuwioiigl.i
with hi name aie the doctlim he taught, that
we caiiiiol now st p.iratt- - the not-- Ironi il.e tillier.
We therefore call otirselvea J.ulhjpraria Utaii-- e

we iititplJhtdil alid leach the d.s lrine lie
t night, as the pure and untarnished doctrine ol (

llnist. Let those di --own hi bi who disown bin

doctrine. We hold the go-- as he held and
pr. M bed It, and iheKlure Wii cannot hesitate ti
take hi- - lutnie.

Lulhi raninm in it historic sense is that sys- -

Inn of faith, believed and U'ihgl hv its founder-- not

wjiat I he compromising - irit ol the age may
wish loinaki il. Ourebiin h Im- - given to tin world
htr lielief, in liereonfesaioii ol faith, jn. which
she has grii-pc- il ihe vt ry Hie anrl power of holy
Scripture; In the doctrinal article of ihe Any-oa- y

fu.jf ,ivn iluTe iotbaily and systematical-
ly sit form that siSkUag f intg truth, enuncui-te- d I

hy ( liriat and hi- - Apt.-:- !i , anil U lievcd and
taiight in the earliest mil purest age of the
C.itirvh. t

tinualtv declareil that thev sought no otlurend
than ihe restoration of tin pure itc trine ortrn' f
llolv Scriptiuc, an it had lain taught ami. re

ived bv I he 'Apostle am! early Latin r ol tl
Church. Our Church is ihe old Catholic or
Apostolic Church, mot Roman Catholic) freed
r(ni llieabuc and errors of the'ttilddlc agi-s- .

As iirotcslnnts we must hold List .'o the Idea aiit
truth, that Wo are the Hi Catholic Church,
(not Roman tome down li imi the A pontics
will out any intermission. If 4his he not the
cse then are we no church -- then have we no
righ: to lav any claims to the lbssings ami
hen. fit whit hit ofli rs. The ran t nuii.il.
with her idolairti.is aljoininatiou, ha battered
(way hit right lo Call .olicilv, and can no lon-

ger iic recoguirtd a'a the atholl (. bun h. The
.good thai is left in her, issooliw iped and cloud-

ed over hv human iradiiii n Wid priestly whims,
that it in "vt r cuuica lo ihe view of Iw, poor, de--

luded ehililrui. Mm lue livaiyi.lhc arc i

fioili her coriiiiiiuiioti, hBcaiise they can-

not believe the Rope infallible, nor petmil their
eonseienies to he In I by him, The Romish
Uiiir. h has no use for ptr. ons tlu.t love tlieir
Lord and Saviour ncrc llum thc l'ol. llhiil at

aill bah l ate any one who
is unwilling to say yea, and amili, to all her
aliomii.alK 11. Rut on the othlr hand, we do not
mean (o say that the roHstant Church, tw"
Church is infallible; yit.whe we admit that
sluVis fallible, we do not imply thai she must of

s, . ...... 1. 11 .1 e . . 1

1. , - it. nr. H bile we nom men, mat an
ichurchi a.re liable To rrr, we wo say inai ino

l'rotcstarij Church Til i:j.r. r. t1' ,,f the
KvaXUKUI Lrri!-::A!i''- ma failed to

,t f,.i- L 'In c ....-.--a I Bk pure ti:nne i,i

f.'..r, 7o't W ' -- M-- ner most
fc:t::r.- - in her vtem offallh be cv.mparcd with
(he leaching ofVcripf le. Thtaisan-lt- o

lat her iirucles i n llsptjm, mi the IordKitij
Btr on iha llmnJi. he pem-nWi- t l.r t

he ei cm lied n the li.lU ' revealed imtli, ai,.;
the purity '"rtml" i n jI : t'ly of her syva in of laith
v. i 1 at oiive be riciifui'' ' -- it han i. isuts bee n
tin glorv i f our 1 hnr h lhat she n.agmliea the
trnlh of I iod otilv. She is n-- characweied i r
distinguished from other, by a foB if

ofthc ndnirtry. ller conflicts
Iciie not been alout er. niuiirm, niirert pouly, Wi

TirAay,'" yieii"J-GxII-.ll'l'.4- t"t ritly that the
itu i: - f.us'-iT.- i ''v fif 1 . I. ahiMikt.btr

, oeiiint.l nore .Hid untiamnieiud. Ih r i n- -

e ai d 'l'fc aiv jjiwtutsghj into the
AU--!i.i-

g" ! fission. In r expomnt of failh aid
the grand ymbor9fTn.felanlfm.- Iat u be

0

Niw Yohi, August IS, 1608.

I Allow ma to call jour atUnlion to my prepara
'mm

COMPOUND EXTRACT BUCIID.

Tha cosjponeat parts are Dachii. Loo Leaf. Ca

MODI OF PKKl'AllATIOS.

Burl.u. in IMM. Junior- - aWrriea. by dlstllla-lion- ,

to form a Am gin. laheb extracted by .1

pUoetneBt with spirit obtained from Juniper lloi
riant vtry Irttt tiirr is nurd, and mall pinpnr-tin-

of spirit. It ia more talatablo than any now
to aaa.

Bu.hu, aa prepared by Drnggiita la of a dark col-
or. II la a piaiil-tha- t enit ita frarrance the

of laBte droy IM (It active principle)
leaviag a dark and RlutHnaii darartiou. Mine ia
the color af ingredient 1 he Hui liu in my prepar-
ation predominate ; the ami Heat quantity of the
other Ingeadiewte are added, to prevent ferments-tio- n

; upoa Inspection it will ba found not to be
Tincture, aa made ia Pharmacopae. nor Is it a

and therefore can be need in raaea where fever
or inflammation exist. Ia this, ran have the knowl-
edge of Law iagredMota aad the mode of preparaieaa .

Hoping that yon will favor it with a trial, and
that upoa iaapection it will meet with yonrapproba-Uaa- ,

With a feeline: of confidence.
1 am, very reaped fully.

II. T. II EI. M BOLD.
Chassis aad Drnggiet of 16 Yean' Experience.

From the larg.il hfanufaclaring CbaaakM la tat

WarW.J

Xovmr.rn 4. 18M.
"I am acquainted with Mr. H. T. Helmlold: he

eenpied the Drna Store onnoalte mvreaidenee. and
waa aueoaaafal la candncting the auaineaa where
otnera had aatbeen equally no before him. I have
Baaaj favorably imareaaed with hia character and
aaterprinc." WILLIAM WEKiliTM AN

Film of Powera Weiithtuian. Manufacturing
( Ueruinu, . lutii ana tsrown Mrteu. fliUadel

BKLMBOLD'B

FLUID EXTRACT BCCHU.

Far weakaaaa ariaiag from indiacretinn. The ex
hauated powera of Nature which are accomianied
by ao many alarmiag aymptoma. among whieli will
be found, Indiapoaitioa lo Kxertloa, Laaa of Memo-
ry, WaJtefutaeae Horror of Diaeaae. or Koieboiliuga
of Eril la fact. 'nlrr.ai I.aaarmOa. Pm.Mation
aad iaability to eater into the eujoj menu of aociaty.

The coaatitntioii. once affected with Organic
Weakneaa, requirea the aid of Medicine to atrength
aa and invigorate the ayatem. which I IK I MHOLDrl
Extract Buchu invariably do. a. If no treatn ent in

aabmitted to, Conanmption or inaaoity eniuea.

BE I. II bo i D
Aaa

FLUID EXTRACT OF BUCnU,

la affectiona 'ecnliar to Femalea in unequalled by
any other preparation, aa in t'liloroain or lietcntion.
Painfnlnaaa or Suppreeeion of Cuatomarv Kvacua-tion-

Ulcerated or Schirrua State of the L'terua. and
all complainta incident to the aex, or the decline or
etoage of life. -

i giau aaa; -

HBLMBOLDB

FLUID EXTRACT OF BUCHU

AND

IMPROVED ROSE WASH,

Will radically exterminate from the ayatem disranet
arising from the habita of dianipatioin. 2t little ex.
pen-- e hrtJe or ao ekaage in d et. no inconvenience
or exposure ; completely superaeding those iinple'aa.
aat and daaigaroo lemediea, (.'opaiva and Mercury,
la all tucae diaeaaea.

laMI01ii.ii'''Blr'V ' ;'
own ii

CSE HEI.UDOLI.'B

FLUID EXTRACT OF BUCHU
igaaHAtat naa'at i.i ,
tm all diaeaaea of tkeae organs, whether exiating in
male or female. Iroaa whatever caqaa originating,
aad ao matter of bow longstanding It ia

ta taste and odor, "immciliate'' ia action, and
more strengtlieuing thaa aay of the preparationa of
Barker Iron.

mt
Those aunVrlar from broken-dow- or delicate con- -

titutioaa. proenre the reroody at oaca.

The reader moat be aware that, however alight
ray be the attack of the above, diseases, it ia oar-tai- a

to affect th bidily hedth and mentat-po-wei-

All the above disease reqnire the aid of a Pin-retl-

UELMBOLD'S Kxtract Buchu u the greit
Piaratie. v

V

Hold by Druggiata everywhere. Price tl .95 per
bottla.or 8 bottles for .6i. JlelivereUto any ad- -

Deaeribe symptoms la all coiuiuuaicat jus.

a.)'1 ;

Addreaa R. T. HELMBOLD. Drag and rhcmlctl

54 Broadway. N. Y.

g

JIOHE ARE 0ENTTXE UNLESS DOR Tye 15

tori ea graved wrapper, with fce etaik? of ary J ienv in

fkal Warebouae. aad signed

Jojaet-- lf T BEI.lfJ?i.

Kev. J. A. riris, 1. i of J'hiladelphia, one id
Hie luiaat tak'itted and Ii unci tliin.- - in tin
country. Ur is known thn t this Plate as
the authorIf "The Ijmt Times," fcT1ie Bpit
System Examined," "Ooiel kg UvilietJ," etc.

- "sji --a.

Tin: cAitRirn riOEoy

Bnllonna mid Carrier I'ip'ona are
il.e praatniuent agcnia of coniDimii-0- 0

lion ii plt.M J in tliu 1'iaiico l'masiaii
wiir. (11 tin, (utvatr wo have rp'iken ni.ui- -

li in Olice ; (it il.e Ullt--r We piojiosu to my
a lo wortla now", having i . .. .i fie-.pi- .

i!y aa to ih.- modus operandi, The
carrier pigeon i laigcr ilniu llie conmioii
pigeon, measuring ubnut fiflccu im lies in
length and weighing about one and a quar-
ter pound. An a netid.ige f naked flcin
hnugs ii tin a u. bill, god coiilinais down
01 either i!e of tho lower uitmliblc. Its
value ia tatitualed uccoiding to il
.iltd 1 9 stint, g innliiietivc love of
Lome ia the quality thai render it ao val-

uable nnd fit j for its fururtinni ua n cur-

rier. '1'ha liiida rt! regularly trained
when young;, their tr.iliifis taking them af
fi at, rlmrt from homo, and t'lcrt
tattling thcru loose. Thoso that fa. 1 to
return home arc considered atnnid anil TP- -

raluHrag., Those that return
home, arc then tnketl to greater dintancca,
progrrsniy. y incrcaed from two mile to
a ih ii a d milea Therood bird laitirn
lo ii with unerring certainty. The birds
are aUMnetimea kept in a dark place for
eome hnnra before they are used and spar-
ingly fed, bat, abundantly wateted.

The paper on which the inessagn is
written, ia carefully tied around the tippet
part of ihe tiinl'a i g, L.n so as uot to im-

pede its flight. An old lvugljah ballad
aud a lino from Taaso iniply (hat the orig-

inal way of suspending ihe despatch was
from ihe wing or around the neck, but the
above ibi tbod is that now in use.

The iTnjil.jjocnt of t lie carrier pigeon
.i.iii fiotn ri mote antiquity. Til rapid-
ity of the flight of fliis bird is almost in-

credible. Audubon speak, of pstasenger
pigeons shot in the neighborhood of New
loik, with their craws full of rice, which
llk,hidtf.ti?VljjiaI JliiliaL-'lfS.'- Tr

liua. 1 he a me naturalist observes ilmt
its llicir power of digestion is so groat that
they enfwly decompose food iu twelve
hours, the birds which were killed in the
iieigbbiihood of Now York must have
traveled between three and four hundred
miles in six hours. When tho annual tri-

al of i prise tor the best carrier pigeons
was decided tat Ghent, in 1833, tweuty-fou- i

birds, which had been conveyed from

that pi ice. were thrown up at Hone n at
fifty five minutes past nine o'clock in the
rooming-- The distance is one hundred
ami fitly miles. The first pigeon arrived
ii) Crheul iit one hour and a half; sixteen
catue in witiiin two hours and a half, and
three in the course of the day. Four were
lost. The rate, at which the first bird flew

was. ninety miles in the hour. When
throw n up the bird rises, and w hen it has
reached a good height will at first fly
round and round and then make off, g

on the wing without stop of stay,
unless pievtmted, until its well-know-

home is rtfccbvA.Iiitftmond Whig.

MysTEKiors Aoesct at "SVor;K.

The Davenport Brothers, fbo gave an
eihilifiti of their ifoiideiful pcitortniitic-e- s

at M. fcliaiiks' Hall, on higtif,
tuust have b fi behind thenj some of

influence which en.tlled I hem

hem to accoinpli.sh such fe.Tts,t On Sun-

day night, while several geniWtten W( re
pitting, iu. social chat, in one of the adjoin-
ing offices, they beard a noise in the Hall
which hashed them (o quirt and blanched
their clin ks. A rushing sound was heaul
around them, and the noi as of eltairs
and benehes npsetting. "The frontdoors,
Whft li are usually Sept locked, were tbrowii
w ide open, and when, the gi tillemeiK rati
out ti see tn cause, 'ihe doors wortras
suddenly and violently shut in their fiis
cos. A rapping, aud rumbling and mourn-
ful wiiintiing was heard at iiu and in
dirlereiit diicctions, inten upltd occasiun-all- v

Ly a sharp loud uomu).

One of ihe gentlemen , fell upon his
knees, bu' his ilionghis were loo wander-

ing for connected prayer; another mut
Med wilb trembling lips : If I have ever
done anything for which I nnr iiorTy 1

am glad; a third tried in hide i.itnsell
and the eyes of a fonrlh are

sun I tohave T.espmlib'd the moon 111 size.
Tb noisea were repeated and the doors
were agutn thrown oticu and shu. wuh a
bangS statl none of the parly (ell inelill
ed fo brave at discovery of the catjSry and
the unseen Bgeltcy ol the eveuing'a otfear-reuce- a

remained uuexplained.
1 'etersuurg IntU x.

Tkar Vir.. Take ripe, mellow pears, pet !

then and slice them thiu- - Make a rich, 11

ut aud set il up ujcely round the edge,
n.l tl,..t, Lk III Veil. S ice- - Ullll ('.IVlT

- ,. , lake thick sweet cream and
(r'Mi "ver ,B Pa- - and civer with nice j

hite sugar. IWakB careiuuy uutu well cook
wheB co I, frosting will put ou tbe ih !

.111

tab. I

'Pap.' observed a young nrchin of tender year,
hi totwl part nt. dot the tawal know av

T Ye. niv,on,' replied the parent, "Is'il

whv do rmi ask f 'Recause nur preacher when but
praya atso torg telling hira everything. I

tlii.ughl he was rit posted ." The parent rAw

rir!el.iri! w arid, ami ov her Cniversliies and
wertv

em times. Jfer great nam
in phihwojiv, ami thoology, have been

luminaries in tbo WurM. Ilcr work on Iheol.
tey ami --cieiii-e have found a way Into the 8cm-inar- ie

and Csallrgr of evi rv land, nnd are alia- -

ping the religious conscioiasnrs and ihe Intel-
lectual life of C'hristt ndom. Kr .a pnrilan New
England, thai n'tt of religion- - litviiliousnean ami
seulimelltalpwn, which ruinvd our land, and
tbri ttcned lo e:ing inh all p . ,. Christiani-
ty, is ol late vears betiiminsr more 1 onrroatle
in her aolioofs of thisihigr, mainlv through Ihe
.iflj.nce" of Lnlhcnm puhlitl)on from tin
gcrriuan. The Liuhcr.in Church ha haltered
down Hie watla of leisni ami Alheism in Eng-
land and I ranee, and on her own n il iuOerma-nv- ,

gave the death-blo- w lo rationalism. She-
ll a.-- jlw.-!- - elilrciicht-t- l herself behind ihe Word
of fjnrf, its explained and set fiirtll in her own
in. ue rial Augsburg conf i .- n- lhat bulwark
of I'rolestanisiu and Christianity.

We make these statement not wiih parly
prido, r denominational vanity, b.u in order to
a'iiadigaic the truth of hialory, and act ourselves
right hli.rt llu eyes ofjliewurld. "We nieiaioli
them as facts which the infi met I know, and
which all may le irn by hoiitst investigation. To
deny liittu is to lay ouraeJ opt u to grem iijitor- -

A hi) finally, my hearer-- , the Lutheran Churrl
is not exclusive or seetariati. Her diMjlrines uih
anti(oaiou arc a. broad and Evangelical
ChrislSaniiv iuelf. "The Episcopalian may
come into l.t-- conimniiion without feeling that
he has in any way dvirled from the f "hiireh
the ir my wnnlhipal lur'aiu-- r wilhont
being opprexscd and tuml to stereotyped Mm
ana iirewune routine live rrealiytt nan can its-te-

to oar preachers ami hear his' favorite theme
of sovereign grace; nnd ino Methodist can live
in the pasturea of the Lutheran I hiireh without
danger to his fervbr', and without reasenabie

reasvcfing lha doctrine of the decree
which he abominate." To the wuh
hia undiit. K'Uer propauitia, we can even open
oar door ami ask him in.proridtd his desire for
lie HntVtbb tl mtnl i entirely satitticl.

"The Lutheran Church held and (aught a
free salvatiin, hy grace only, Calvin was
freed from the sliackel of papal siipersiiiion
She c.iiifts-- td and believed that Christ Jesus
tasted death for every man, b fore Arminiti
was Imrn. She approved and eiKuhra&cd melt-
ing for mutual edification and prayer, before
tfore wils u Wesley, or any followers ol his Me-tli- i.

She had her liturgies and forms of de-
votion when Lnglnud wa vM in the armsqfilhe
m?LlaU'tfiW8 v. .l..tAy.W ti.I a igfc. jAf i. i n. mwin
has never len second in ascribing all the g!"ry
of our privileges on earth, ami hoist- - of heaven,
to that Lamb ofUod which takcth away the sin
of tiie world."! Hence, she avknowlcdgc all
Evangelical Christian denominations a brelb-re- n

in Christ, though (hey in u tl.ttcr in soio"
minor feature, (lor Church does not burl the
1. to of ex. ommiinitjurfin against any, but recog-
nizes them all as cbfitlren oi the same great trunk
ol the i h. lint with bar liheratitv
-- heboid- fast to tliiLtrirrh as il is in Jesus. Site is
unwilling to compromise il tinder any cirrtim-slanc- e.

Her great love for the truth and her
tint) adherence to it i often construed into a

want of charity. She i often branded a bigot-

ed cspet ially hv those who judge her by them-
selves because she holds firmly to llie word of

hrist. If love for, and adherence to the truth,
lie bigotry, then the Jjilheran Church is mo t

bigoted. Truth iiiihh lie held sacred and pore,
and error met with the "sword of the spirit,
winch I the won! of jod." Charity dare nev-

er aTiliee4fosiel truth-- , else it ceases to 1

eharitv. If V mult hold J'tut the pruj-- oj our
jr.i'h it .t'i'ivt vi' rriny.

The great work of the Reformation begun by
Luther in the 1 Oth century, has done more for
us, than we, aa Protestant ufIcti imagine. A free
conacience, an oja-- Bible, religious and civil lib-

erty, a pure ami diaindiraiieil laiih, the hit -- ed
io-p- of o'ir Lord and Saviour lit.f.' TltEsF !

toid many more ar the restrltsof the nailing up
of these ninehj-jit- e Aec against the door of the
'stte Chureli in Witlenburg, years ago.

We honor and esteem the man who in (jed's
band has been instrumental of so much gisid to
the human rat e. The name of Luther and his

kwork will live when all rk shall h.iep.. ..I
it.. 1 1 .., .: ...if.

,;ijt. fie nun rearetj Iti 11:11. .1 a iiit'iiiiiticiu
eternal in the Heavens. Oh l that we all hail
more of his eotiragtous faith and fervent love
for the truth which bound htm to litsfttaviotir
and hi Cod. Let us renew our vowa of fealty:
to our low aim Jesus ".iinsi, ami o
fnfth utinn kite battle of lite wilb renewed
stringlh, connin-rip- g The istwers ol darkne-- s, er
ror and sin, with the aauic weapons our fathers
used, "the twprtlol the spirit. Ltt u luud
"last the profession of our failh withoiit Waver-

ing, looking lo ihe, cud of life for the ti own of
our victory .and our rejoieiog.

A ( now may the peace of tod which pssn-etK- "

all understanding, keep your heart and
miniisii) Ihe t'ue kiiowletlge of vour LohI ai '

Saviour onlo life everlasting. Amen .' Ajif.n !

The Lntheran Church is sect, for s).ie

was netir ptl ojjj or separated Troni any other
Church. She indeed came through the Catho-
lic, which in I he Reformation she purified and
cleansed from all her iinscriptural aoofHnesand
practice ai.d which she now rray in, iiiijurilic
name of Lutheran.

i

t The popiiTnliou of 4he-wo- rl4 t estimated
ihirloen hundred millions of souls. 'Three

hundred ami thirty miliums of these arc homi-oA'.i- y

Cfiriatians. These arc again divided into
cue hundred and seventy millions Roman Call. --

.dies, eighty niillicns l'mtcstants, and aWctity-si- x

millions Greek Catholics.
Ol the eighty millions of Protestants in the

world more Man one half are l.ntherunt. They
arc distributed very nearly as lollows :

Sweden, lfVWifi
Nij-way- , l,C00,(i('t.'
IXeamark, Ihe Fame Island, Jut-

land and (jreanlassd, 5 cos. oro f

France,
I'rotc-tan- t Cicrmany, SQfJQOQQ

lMiia, 8,0Wi,iX0
Austria, Hniigary, Rohcmia and .

jslotavha- - ,iiihmhsi ,

Poland nnd Riwia,
Hollnnrl, CfsTTt I) 4

u.l w
Italy ami Turkey in Europe, ic

Ledi
Lngland, 4H.tH

New Smlh Wales, 000
United Slate of America, V 1Oi.K.n

t India Island, llsl.l Oil

Nova Scolia and Canada, tj.lMSI to
n America, 100,1 sai

Total 4. ,1 , Kli J lie

Tre srethe statistic np to January IWJ, i

1 Square. -- .. ii . ..ii j .i

2 Si 111 l e;.. 4 H (i 8 50 i:i IN) 22.00
J Qquarea. 0 III! ! 00 li oo 20 (Mi ;jo.(N)
4 .Squarea. r 00 11 00 15 00 24 oo :i7.:o
t Column. 1 1 00 10 IHI 20IMt.n) 00 45.00
I Column. 18 00 24 (Ml 3IMN)45 00 5.00
1 Column. i!t 00 40 00 50 00 rt) 00 130.IKI

HaUKBI'KV, Nov. lat, 1S70.

EdItor of the "Old North Statl:"
Mtr.SVr: We, the nn

demipned, having heard with great pleasure the
appropriatedici)tireoQhe Bkv. J.(i.NBirrn,
on Monday night, Oct. 31nt, in St. John's Ln
theran Church, of Salisbury, it beinj; jhe 353rd

aanivernjiry of the Reformation, and desiring to

see it in print for the gratification of all fierMiim
concerned and for the advancement of truth in

general, we respectfully rccjuest ha publication,
by his consent, if agreeable to you.
W. StllTHDKAL, John F. Mnnsr,
P. N. IlEILIfl, TllEO. F. KU'TTZ,
K. J. Holm eh, .

; (i. M. Puulo, M. P.
Thob. H. Vanderford, A. J. FuiLLitf,

A. JrrasoN Mason.

TEXT IIfbrews 10:23. t"Lirr i n hold ra.T
THE PROFESSION OF OIB FAITH WITHOUT
WAVEBINO."

To dav, mv christian hearrrs, we celebrate the
birthdav of the reformation of the t hiireh. Three
hundred and fiftv-fhre- e hmve rl" l imam

Yr. Martin Ijtittier, nsjr---- -i L .tu.H.rtiv Lttiwvw
bv divine strvngh, boldly slet-ne- fVrth from

hia study to the door of ihe Castle Church, in

Willi lihiir..', and nailed uji against H ainrfj-lfi- r

thtnsnr prap miliovs, conla tiling the germs or lif.

tii incitile of the great reformation. The strokes
of the hammer in the hand of that faithful sir
vant vibrated throughout the whole domain of
the Universe, anil Uicir so ind instill echoing, and

and will oonlimiPBo to do until "time
shall be no more," and the dawn of nn endless
eternity- - illumine tilt rpacc, transplanting tlo
faithful to a sphere of never-- i e ismg bliss. Home
begin to tremble, nnd the papal chair to totter

illi the first stroke ol that hammer. or lia
she ever recovered from that shock. From that
moment her foiiiiilationslK.ganlo give way fiom
under her, until a few months ago she becansB

tributary to a power whiili will ever dictate to

her 111 all her temporal attain. Jo tn-- spiritual
cower she still clings with feeble, enervated, fe

verish grasp, unwilling to part with it, until Ihe

fatal trotrr wfH strike IVer 4ohh- forever, which.
judging from "the signs of llie times, will Ikc,

before we will celebrate many more anniversa-
ries of the reformation. II. r great patron,

and fosterer, now eats the bread of hum il-

lation iutbc protectant fortress at Wjllhelms--

hoehe. His domain the once proud wild haugh-
ty Fba sck, is-a- t pri'sriit inidcr lite I;wcr 'id
control of a proti-stan-t Ood-fegri- King, who
has I. ut lo speak the word and the kingdom ol
Charlemagne will again stand united under the
jurisdiction of one; crowned-head- . Home nn
took far no further aid from this quartc ; nor

other power on the-tit-ee of the earth
that will do her honor. Thus it should and lmd
to come. She who stood at the head and proud
ly arrogated to hersell the prerogatives Isfiong- -

ing alone to' heaven and ita King, is now silting
in deep humiliation, bereft ofall her glory and re
nown. Xor will her decline slop with thin abase-

ment Her spiritual jiowcr will also depart from
h r, and thus k:IVe her stripped of all her usurp-
ed rights and boasted excellencies, bemoaning
her abomination and heinous-sin- s. To-da- y her
very centers arc quaking as contemplates
these fearful results oi, all enused hy the
powerful weKins made ue of by Luther on the
evening of the 3ist ol'.OeTobcr 117.

At that time a melancholy condition of things
existed in Christendom. Centuries of ignorance
arirl Barbaric rule had been upon the world.- -

'Darkness had covered thy earth, and gross
darkness the people." The true light of the gos-

pel had almost liecji entirely hid from the hearts
and minds of men. Eriwupon error had crept
into the church until little wa!eft by which
she could at all be recognized. fld formalism
had usurped the place of a spiritual and holy
life. Worship had come to be Jmt little more
than the visiting of sacred places flic recitnlioti
of the adoration of wafers, ciuci- -

fixes, nnd relics of tTTc dead. 1 he clergy, ,a iu

general thing, hatlcgWerafcd Into mountebanks
anil' avaricious; tyrants, ruling over the minds
and itnscjVnc(sof men, imposing on the creilu-tou-

and consigning inquisition and tin
stake wlitieverentnred to dispute their author-
ity. The popes Ihetnselvra, who claimed to be
llie wricahle imrH'tvonations of holiness:, and
vicarv of ("hri-- t upon eartli, had ben. me llie
very incarnations of idolatry, hlasphebiy .IIh--

Tice. Canker-lik- e, the very e of tin
true church was disappearing from among men,

while monstrous heresies and devilish abomina-

tion apjiea eiljnltsjileml. The c'.Olds of dark-

ness ami corruption brought "fiprtU Ihe !xrd s

Zion by a wicked apd Resigning pritfst--rn- fi

hung heavily irpon ilsshroudei! wallsatni threat-

ened its entire ilestniction. Darker and darker
became the awful night that had set in. 4$J&
tianitv had been iliverVj) the . wiUk-rnent:t-

Jijd away in the pifreqhentcaJ places of thv

frmnhle and despiscd. Anuuig all tWa

and eerrtjptinn, there were afw found golden
wheat grains of tJieijaH;lr-"i- n n who had not
bowed their knees lo Baal men who loved
and v or birsnrd a!one 'he rri keatt of tt cAur ,

gsnlies of the pi.ie ' threatening
anathemas lo the contr.r'. These loved and

Lworshipinn! their anaaf $rnvr, and him
alone, with the tather ami lloiv Spirit ine tv

Iriiiits--' tiial would they worship in spirit and
truth." Tl-e-

.' preferred imprisonment, tor-

ture, and even Phalli with Chrina-appriivin- p

mil.-- to ihe darxling glory, honor and renown
wl. c'i Ttnrne held up bere their eyea and prn- -

.spirit, whit h is till word ol tsod. W illi this j ,,w llie reformers ho c faln v.o lioul, urn
lie fought v.iJi this be coi q ierd. Askstalt-- - not estahliali a new Church. They reformed
man he was "e ounetit ami irue lo the causej.tlie tine that hail ls-e-u corrt'tel by the

lor lite trulh and ;.di tx.ttingit wjib-- 1 titm and vici oiunwortlty l' p ml jik!-- .

out (ear before einpensrs, kites', pi inn, yea, Tlnir work was a rt formation of the- - cbnn ft,
ihe crownid-luail- " of the wl o'e of Europe, and-- nnr-a- n establishing or founding of it. They con- -

ihe day before In the woods alaae, Wllh
her clothes In tatters and herself ravejt-tu-l- y

hungry . Hbe made for the nearest
road, and by inquiring her way and walk
ing nfl night and alt the next day, arrived
nt ihe asylum safely. It being quite ap-

parent that she needed no farther treat
ment, she was at ohoe rcfanied'fd ner
family.

It has inee been learned that the young
lady wandered away into the Woods nrd
subsisted upon uch berries as she could
find, ami ilmt she occasionally went lo a
neighboring farmhouse, whore the family
kindly gave her bread. It seems strange
lhat ibis family did not think il neeessany
to report (be fact of ct strange girl wan-deiiu- g

iii tile '.woods, iu 01 dor that she
might be cared for. and we have 110 idea
why they did not do so. Tim house phy-sicia- n

of the asylum is of the opinion that
the eiposuie and change of diet are the
direct c.i'Uges of tho restoration of the
ymus rady to beakL of body, and jn'utd.

Sprngfitld Register.

.V:,..-- -

IH;atu of a DtsriKOVl8HED Misis-tek- .

-- Rev, Vichnrd Hogb B.igby, D. I.,
pne of the nio.-- t eminent I!. iptist ministers
in the South, died in this city nt tbe res-

idence of Wiiliam II. Turpin. Esq., aboit
u'litftiiglil Salurd.iy last. Dr. Haghy Was

born in King and Queen coonty June 90,
ISaO, was educated at lh Vtgiwia Bp-tis- j

riejpinary nii(Tat Coltitnbiiin oege,
gradnarifigat the

-- iicensediat a minister .hi 1941 ;

was i.rdaiiied in 1812. and elected pastor
of Biuinglon Church i;i 1S43, which po-

sition he filled nntil the 1st of Jnly last
when," at tbB enll of tlie Baptist lreiital
Assoeitirion of Virgin in, be accepted the
office of nssfieial1" eo'spoiiding eefretory
of that body. lr. Bugby nn ived in this
city nn the 20th irst , from Alexandria,
was striekeri down wiih typhoid- fever.ami
nithotigh he received all the attention
which1 affect-intui- c friends iukI the most
skilful iihysicians could he died
after a brief illness of nine days. Retain-
ing his conscious neee to tbe last, he gave
tuiuuiedirccJione us to the dirposiiiou. of
hie body, ilmt if should be biiiicd al lliu-iiigio-

with his iiiscripliou on bis tomb :

"Remember ihe woids which I spake un-

to you while. I was yet vt iili you" ; and
that Bet. Andrew Itroaddtts, ol tLarplipc,
rhtmlil be icijuisud lo jueuch his funeral
sermon. , ;

.
. . - , 1 j

Dr. Bagby was one of the most distin-
guished and useful min'slers of Iii

in Virginia. His remains were
yestci-- iy taken t.i King and Queen via
Richmond and York River railroad, under

cscott appoint! d fr m all the Bnntiat
ehnrches of this ciiv. L'icftiwmi Dis-
patch. ' . i ; ai--r

. Bi
Agricultural fairs are epidemic now;

there it no use of garden vegetables
competing for prises tbo cabbage will

aya be AvJaOBaL .

when thrt atene I wild cxcnmmi mention, impri- -

onmenl ami death, if le would not recant and
te al! his wriliugs. he n plied with an emphatic.
"Arc Kla ml : I conbuI V.i oA rise, tiixl fa la
ms." A bolder and more courageous man never j

led ari army nor sjsike in legislative halls. j

Within him burned the lire of true devotion, for
tlisl's holv truth and the go-p- of hi blesaed
Lord, and nothing-ho- thcirsiici wan.l advance
meot would saii-l- y his longing, faithful and be-

lieving hear:. For (his he lived: for this, he
lalmred ; for this he fought ; for tills he prayed :

for tius lie sacrificed honor, fame, renown, and
all that this world can offt r J ami fon'thi he of-

fered up hi all, and suftered. privations and
hardships that lie might see truth. triumphant
and vii lorius at last. Can any one Mametts for
admiring and esteeming sucn a man ?

pnitesrant that love his church li t him hehiwg
to whatever tlcnomination he pleases doe not
feel elated when he Uiiukn of the great reformer,
and what he did and suttcTwl ;o to us a
fn-- coiiscient e and a pure laiih ? Oh, my hear-
ers, we never fully appreciate what our (ut f it r
ini4be earlyagea.of the UCMleslarft cliiift-h- , did
and suffered, that we, tluir dt s cndaliis, might
enjoy an open 1'ihle and an untrammelled faith.
While wc appropriate!? rt vi re tlnir memory,
let us not forcet to study their livt and follow
(heir example," showing i worlhy of the-grea- t j

lllcy hratnwed upon us.
Rut while 'justification hv fail Ii in Christ,"

was the right arm off the reformation, and the
power which tike leavm Infirseil l ie alio spirit
info the whole monument, still there were m her
cause wbith greatly added to the rig" ni-spro--

ecution ot the work. Pone Leo A. ih, on U r to
replenish his waded lr. for ll c pnrpisae of
coniplititg "l P (era" al Rome, iirdi-rechf- l pen-cr- at

intluLctice thrsiiigbotii the whole, church,
glrafliyg,jiardnn for pitst stns, nnd . indeed, for
anv that might in future lie eotnrffttliil. These
indulgences could be purchased I v ail who were
able to pay a certain -- urn of money lheamntu.it.
to Ik? determined hy the multitude and rhara.s-te- r

of tlic sins tiiev had committed or wished' to
To facilitate the sale of thre imul-g- e

iccs.jrreat stres had to ! I ail iiKn t'icir
'ainaniinahlc and ndrTrrJtural c"oiirine ronccrn-i- n

' tin nurgatorv, win it, thev were- tattchl. ail
nld t alh and remain iiiitil (I fnouls Wonlti I xf freed frimi ftilaejsTat-eo- f forinei . t ".

uid bondage, hv mont v naid in'o the trcvurv
if the PojmC Millions, lrjsin mtQIoBaof d'Jbr--. 4

from all land, .were thus in triumph carri.sl t
Rome. King and princes Opened the gate of j

almoal two' vears ago, and appeareti am ong am 4

"-- r

ted.

'


